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In Un i’s house, framed and covered with 
gla--, i- a large nail about four inches in 
length, which Pope Pius IX. sent to Loui- 
Kivl, accompanied by a medal, in recogni-
ti I hi. Inrvic.-. in tlip n-Wlli..u of 1-tUI „„................ ................ ------------------- ------- --------------------». »... „ vUU
The Pope, su as.-ert the family, represented wlth extermination by the messengers, al-"Ut I streets of the town. Besides this the sewers,8Uch bright prospects for an enoi.nous j 
the uail to have come out of the cross up->n two hundred warriors left their reseive«Jare thoroughly disinfected with lime. The of wheat. The continuance of compartive y 
which uur Saviour was cruel tied. The witll ti»-ir families and joined Big Bear, j opinion concerning America is that if low prices for wheat in view of such a 
family thoroughly believe the story and They tried hard to get leave to let tin ir ’ cholera is attacked,instead of passively being ! P respective deficiency in the wheat crop in 
keep a light burning constantly underneath families return, but this was not granted by allowed to attack the people,it will not reach both Europe and America, is owing to t ie

le of the water. Cases of cholera enormous .tuck of old wheat on baud and

At the beginning of the Indian rising m I perience

the place where it is hanging on the wall. Big Bear who wanted the w.-men and chil- this side
The nail look-ancient enough to have come dren as hostages for the good faith of the i i,aVe appeared in fifty towns in Spain along i 

it -if the ark. It has a large hea-1 -n it, , hjj.pewayan warriors. These latter -n the Mediterranean. The Spanish Govern- greatly increased yields in New Zealand, 
and resembles much a nail used for hanging fouud that the Plain Créés, of whom tin y | ment has again forbidden Dr. Ferraii’s Australia and South America.
pictures, Louis Rid always carries the had been so much afraid, were great C"W- system of inoculation to be used and also ^____
medal hungarp ind hi-neck. Kiel’s m ther arj8j Big Bear was being closely followed | forbids anyone to have in bis possession in
i- an intelligent-lurking old la-lv, about Up by (len. Mid-lleton an 1 the Chippeway-j uninfected provinces any microbe in- A Murderer ufa mother and two wives
-eventy-tm-year. «1-1. She i- -till active alis risked a desertion. Ner lv the whole ovulation liquor. This shows the Govern- js being tried in Paris. The man was
1 utgrievesday and night over the impending arrived in safety at Fort Pitt, and sur- ......................... .... .......
fate of her son, as she fears he will be hanged, rendered to Gen. Strange, giving up Unir 
Mrs. Riel, when asked about her son, said arms This necessitated a larger supply of 
"I think that he has done uo wrong, I know provisions, which were immediately sent tor. 
he meant no harm to any one, and he was Tlle chippewayans sav that they had pur- 
not working fur his own interest He has ci,a-ed their freedom with cattle, but that 
always been in trouble since 1MX$, and lie is after d0jnf, 80 gig B.-ar would not let them 
•till in trouble, but he is in God’s hands and Ku- The Indian chief had not known of
I ftm-t leave him there, lie left me when the defeat and capture of Riel up to the 
he was eleven years old, but he never forgot time t})e Chippewayans left and was at that 
his pool 'l l mother, and always when he had time trying to join the rebel chief with 
a cent to give he gave it cheerfully. I know from 150 to 200 warriors, all that remain 
he was not working for himself in this case. ’* J with Big Bear of the band of 700 which he 
Madame Riel was then asked if she would was 8U,,,,09h1 to have collected. The bat- 
like to give a more decided opinion on the ' tlu between Gen. Strange’s force and the 
conduct of her son. She thought for about Indiana occurred ou the 2sth of last month, 
ten minute» and then burst out, “My son is 0f this we have given an account. Eight 
good, 0 God, my son is good, and if I was days later Captain Steele with eighty men 
to tell my opinion uf him it would uuly under him was attacked by Big Bear who 
appear as if l was only foolish. I think -u : tj,ell bad three hundred Indian warriors 
much of him 1 know he did no wrong.1 wj,j, bim. Steele opened fire, both sid- 
My sorrow is too great to talk, but God will bglitiiiig fur three hours behind trees in
take care uf Luuis.” Alexander Riel, a thick wood which it was impossible for ' ready to favor the development of the theu-by saving boththeir lives. Last year
II -.tlicr of the rebel chief, is trying tu raise horses to get through. Capt. Steele put out ' epidemic if it should again break out. All pej mm],. the acquaintance of Eliza Boch-

the warnings of doctors seem powerless to jnur al,d the two lived together, she 
stir the Municipal Couuct to the danger, giving money to Pel who squandcml it. 
The Jarret stills rolls its inky waters through lWbell „be refused to give him more he 
town, and the sanitary precautions taken tu Administered poison ami she disappeared, 
guard Marseilles against the scourge extend however, was caught in the net of 
no further than sprinkling a little disinfect- i cretoatmg her body in his furnace and he 
ing fluid against the walls of a few houses-1 wag arresled. At the opening of his trial 
So far as can be ascertained only three cases | thousands of persons could not find room in 
of cholera have occured in the Marseilles the Court House. A large china basin

A party of police were sent at once ^h other across a small stream. Big Bear | district within the last month. The first is j containing the intestines of the victims rest- 
to look fur it. They returned having WBa again asked to release bis prisoners, but that of a poor woman, the mother of sixteen j e<i on a table in the Court, and Pel examin- 
found the letter where Poundmaker said ht tiie Indians replied with a volley at the ' children. The second case was that of a ed them with a diabolical smile when he 
had left it. It will, no doubt, be a very j white flag. The Indians were then forced to dirty old septuagenarian, Claude Guerin, I entered the prisoner’s box. The trial creat- 
jmportnnt document at Riel'- trial. It is retreat to the top of the hill. Capt. Steele | wh0, though a landed proprietor, worth ed a great sensation. The prisoner has been

vailable for the coming season, as well as

men t believe inoculation liable to transmit ' watchmaker by trade but spent all bis spare 
a dangerous type of cholera and foreshadows tjine jn learning music and chemistry. He 
the decision of the national medical com- j j,ajj particular attention to poisonous drugs 
mission appointed to examine Dr. Ferran’s nf whjuh it is now discovered that he made 
system. The immediate report of the com- ! free usejn getting rid of relatives. His mother 
mission is not probable. If it is against1 Was his first victim. He next poisoned two 
Ferran it may lead to riots among the servaut girls. One of them ran to the 
poorer classes, who now trust solely hospital and was cured. In 1880 Pel 
Ferran and superstitious formulas. married a pretty young girl, Eugenie Buf-

Marsvilles has kept in mind it- delivery frtaUi who brought him a dowry of 81,000. 
from the plague in 172o, when 40,« oo of it- M|m. pci died two months later, after two 
inhabitants perished, ami kept the 12th inst. weeks of vomiting, thirst and intense pains 
as the anniversary of that deliverance. Ijn intestines. Pel declared death wa8 
Special prayers for protection from {caused by eating poisonous mushrooms, a 
pestilence were offered up in the presence tliat was readily believed. Niue
of an immense congregation. Marseilles moUl«ail afterward Pel married Murat 
seems to be quite satisfied to pray without1 Bellisle, who brought him a dowry of 81,600. 
putting itt shoulder to the wheel Ex» Ten days laUi Pel’s second wife and hei
perience has taught Marseilles little. 1“ 'muther were seized with excruciating pains 
most uf the old streets inhabitants still pitch ju tj,e h0Wels, hut his mother-in-law, having 
their animal and vegetable refuse into gut- a j,reaentiment of evil, left the house and 
ters. The sewers are foul. Everything i- persuaded her daughter to do the same,

money 10 defray the expenses of counsel. < tjie white flag, and the Rev. Mr. McCoy 
Louis is anxious to have youtl coumd in the 1 spoke to Big Bear, a-king him to release the 
approaching trial. It is believed that Riel’s prisoners. To this request Big Bear replied 
papers and books, which were kept very *« jfever ; I will fight to the last.” The 
-vstematically.will reveal startling facts cun- firjng then recommenced, and was kept up 
ceming some prominent people. h0t for two hour-. Then the white flag

Poundmaker has acknowledged the re- ! was hoisted again by Capt. Steele, as he 
ctipt of four letters from Riel, one of which thought the Indians wanted to parley, 
lie -aid he ha-1 left in his tent near his re- ; They were then one hundred yards from

a greats
found guilty and been sentenced to be be
headed by the guillotine.

The Roman Catholic Church and the 
Church of England each receive from 
Government certain grants to enable them 
to give Indian children a school training in 
the North-West. The Methodist Conference 
in Winnipeg have asked the Government to 
put similar institutions to those of the 
Roman Catholic and Episcopal Churches 
under the direction of the Methodist Church 
for its Indians.

Middleton's fight there, an-1 -tales that Riel Quite a number of his men were wounded jjn a garret seven feet square, without air or 
ha-1 killed 3oo police. It then orders and the Indians suffered some loss. windows. He had the usual symptoms of
I’uundmaker, if Battleford has not already Gen. Middleton, after having followed Big I Asiatic cholera and was taken to the Con- 
been captured, to capture it at once an-1 kill Bear for some sixty mile- north of Fort j ception Hospital, where he rallied. The 
all the white people there. The letter then ppt, had to give up the pursuit on account j Lajy Superior having heard of his wealth a 

un to say that when that has been done uf the rough nature of the country. In few weeks ago suggested that he ougr.t to 
I - ;• 1 will attack and destroy the volunteers several bogs crus.* s', the horses had sunk 1 pay for his lodgings, whereon he discovered 

j-in Poundmaker at Battleford. The up to their girths. There were mauy tracts ] that he was cured and decamped. The third 
■••> r is signed by Riel himself. Pound-1 „f wooded country tnat had to be cross->1 case is still under treatment, 

maker has been examined in a court as to au,i fifteen miles was the must that could l-e j m ' -
tl .. tli.ft. f -tver.l h.lf-l.Kt-1 pri.untrs .lone |„ , J.v. la. «Wloument WEAT„E» ANU CHOP RETORT 
I v at Battleford. His testimony was m of the pursuit is known to Big Beer's scout-, j
ia v--r uf the half-breeds, and lie denied and the liaml is now taking matters leisurely. | There has been another week of change- 
havii.gtlie power to prevent the thefts being Xo doubt they will Le joined by discontent- a'dc weather, but on the whole it has been 
' per ly committed. t-d Indians from other t»uds. Their united much warmer than the preceding one and

The Montreal Garri-n Artillery, now force will be a staudiug menace for some more favorable f-.r the growing crops, ar8 to be a most popular method an-1 
rationed at Regina, ha- Wn honored by a »,„« t-, come. It will l* necessary, there- «P^'ally the young corn plants which were r ...
v.-it from Piap-.t and hi# chiefs. He was fuie, to keep strong garrisons at Battleford '» much need of warmer weather to give 
quite as much surpii-e-l at ti<« r.-ceptiuii aud Fort Pitt. The garrisons must also be them a good start. Flic crops are all doing 
the troops gave him a- the volunteers had maintained at Prince Albeit and at Humboldt, well, except the fnl' wheat in the great wheat 
been at the mode of their reception a week or p\,rt Qu'Appelle. Gen. Middleton’s growing states where the prospects for a crop 
previously by the chief. When a volley c>lu,„n is worn out with fatigue. grow less as the season advances In very
wa* tired in hia honor, he an-l his braves A woman in Quebec, who claims to be a mauy Hecliolls lhe fal1 w“eat llfL1 ,Jtieu 
were almost terrifie-l but did n-.t like to Cuu-in-f Big Bear,-ays he is no Indian but ploughed up and the ground re-seeded with 
a).pear afraid any more than did the vul- the son of Louis Lambert, a French farmer corn or oats, and even where the wheat was 
uiteers at the terrible tortures they wit- 0f Levi8 County,in the Province of Quebec, allowed to grow unmole.-ted, it is said to

nvsse-lat Via] lot'.* great sun dance. The chief I -------♦------ have developed mure chess tlian wheat in
wn- --I'ccially -ti ick with the ban-l and the ' The Mayor of ( 'hicago has ordered all the very many field-. The report for Juue,issued 
L:g drum. He was permitted to have a J gambling houses in the city to be c jsed. |by the Agricultural Bureau at Washington,

Eighty-five persons committed suicide 
j in Philadelphia in the past year. Hanging

1 drink the leading cause. America is fast 
catching up to the Old World in the matter 
of suicides. Crime of all sorts is bound to 
increase as long as the sale of intoxicating 
au-l poisonous drinks is licensed or per
mitted.

Thirty Millions of dollars were vote-1 
by the House of Commons last Saturday 
for the purpose of carrying on public works. 
The whole proceeding of passing the bill 
occupied three minutes ; ten millions voted 
a minute.
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